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Introduction {#s1}
============

Positive interactions among invaders that may enhance their probability of survival and thus cause a greater impact on the recipient community [@pone.0114926-Simberloff1] received much attention in invasion biology. However, the opposite phenomenon when two invaders impact each other negatively ("invasional interference") and thus reduce invasion success and potentially the overall effect on the native ecosystem, has been overlooked [@pone.0114926-Yang1]. Determining whether the effects of multiple invaders will be superadditive, additive, or subadditive, has critical implications for the Holy Grail of invasion biology -- predicting impacts of invasive species [@pone.0114926-Simberloff2], and for prioritization of management efforts [@pone.0114926-Rauschert1].

Freshwater bivalves of the family Unionidae (unionids) have been declining over the past century and are considered to be among the most endangered groups of animals in North America [@pone.0114926-Lydeard1],[@pone.0114926-Bogan1]. The main drivers of this decline have been habitat destruction, deterioration of water quality, and the introduction of invasive species, primarily *Dreissena* spp. [@pone.0114926-Bogan2],[@pone.0114926-Strayer1],[@pone.0114926-Haag1]. Negative effects of *Dreissena polymorpha* on unionids were first documented in Europe in the 1930s [@pone.0114926-Sebestyn1],[@pone.0114926-Dussart1]. By attaching to unionid valves, *Dreissena* hamper movement and burrowing, filter feeding, respiration, and reproduction [@pone.0114926-Strayer2],[@pone.0114926-Karatayev1],[@pone.0114926-Burlakova1], and induce shell deformities [@pone.0114926-Lewandowski1],[@pone.0114926-Hunter1],[@pone.0114926-Schloesser1]. *Dreissena* may also directly compete with unionid bivalves for food [@pone.0114926-Mackie1],[@pone.0114926-Hebert1],[@pone.0114926-Haag2],[@pone.0114926-Strayer3],[@pone.0114926-Strayer4], and occupy otherwise available space [@pone.0114926-Tucker1]. Heavy infestations of *Dreissena* may reduce glycogen reserves in host unionids [@pone.0114926-Haag2],[@pone.0114926-Baker1],[@pone.0114926-Bdis1] and cause depletion of their energy stores and total biomass [@pone.0114926-Ricciardi1]. While the causal mechanisms of unionid mortality as a result of dreissenid infestation are complex, the strong link between the level of infestation and mortality suggests that infestation intensity directly relates to the impact [@pone.0114926-Ricciardi1],[@pone.0114926-Ricciardi2], but see [@pone.0114926-Strayer4]. Thus, thresholds for lethal impact were predicted at 100 dreissenid per unionid, and/or mean dreissenid to unionid mass ratios ≥1.0 [@pone.0114926-Ricciardi1],[@pone.0114926-Ricciardi2]. Direct attachment was proven to be a very important component of the total effects of zebra mussel populations on unionids [@pone.0114926-Baker2],[@pone.0114926-Baker3].

In North America, sharp declines in diversity and abundance of native unionids after *Dreissena* invasion were best documented in lakes St. Clair and Erie, where both *Dreissena* species (*D. polymorpha*, the zebra mussel, and *D. rostriformis bugensis*, the quagga mussel) were first detected in the late 1980s -- early 1990s [@pone.0114926-Hebert2],[@pone.0114926-Carlton1]. Historically, up to 40 species of unionids were recorded in Lake Erie, 27 in Lake St. Clair, and 39 species in the Detroit River [@pone.0114926-Goodrich1],[@pone.0114926-MetcalfeSmith1],[@pone.0114926-Graf1]. A strong decline in diversity and abundance of unionids was already detected in lakes Erie and St. Clair before *Dreissena* invasion [@pone.0114926-Nalepa1], and the arrival of dreissenids accelerated their decline [@pone.0114926-Haag2],[@pone.0114926-Gillis1],[@pone.0114926-Schloesser2]. The number of unionid species after the zebra mussel invasion in Lake St. Clair rapidly dropped from 18 prior to invasion in 1986 to 5 species in 1994 [@pone.0114926-Nalepa2]. Thousands of attached *Dreissena* per unionid were reported in the early 1990s [@pone.0114926-Schloesser3], and the mass of attached dreissenids was several times greater than the host unionid mass [@pone.0114926-Schloesser2],[@pone.0114926-Schloesser4], inducing high unionid mortality [@pone.0114926-Ricciardi2],[@pone.0114926-Schloesser5].

The European experience suggested that the extensive infestation of unionids by *D. polymorpha*, resulting in mass mortality, is characteristic of periods of rapid zebra mussel population growth shortly after they invade a new waterbody, and the impact on unionids declines with time [@pone.0114926-Karatayev1],[@pone.0114926-Burlakova1],[@pone.0114926-Lucy1]. However, there is a lack of data from European waterbodies examining the effect of *D. r. bugensis* on unionids [@pone.0114926-Lucy1] due to the species' recent introduction [@pone.0114926-bijdeVaate1]. Although *D. polymorpha* and *D. r. bugensis* are closely related, share a native range, have a similar life history, and have both become important freshwater invaders throughout the northern hemisphere, they express several key differences [@pone.0114926-Karatayev2],[@pone.0114926-Karatayev3]. Quagga mussels with their lower rate of byssal thread production and attachment strength are less likely to resist dislodgment [@pone.0114926-Peyer1], and consequently their infestation and potential impacts on unionids may be less severe than those of zebra mussels. The lower Great Lakes, initially dominated by zebra mussels, have become dominated by quagga mussels since early 2000s [@pone.0114926-Patterson1],[@pone.0114926-Watkins1]. We do not know, however, how the presence of both dreissenid species may affect their impacts on unionids [@pone.0114926-Karatayev3] and the impact of the ongoing replacement of zebra mussels with quagga mussels on unionids has not been investigated [@pone.0114926-Lucy1].

Susceptibility to *Dreissena* infestation may depend on the unionid species' life history and ecological traits, such as burrowing activity, substrate preference, feeding behavior, brooding period, growth rate, or shell morphology [@pone.0114926-Haag2],[@pone.0114926-Arter1],[@pone.0114926-Nalepa3],[@pone.0114926-Nichols1],[@pone.0114926-Allen1],[@pone.0114926-Sousa1], but none of these characteristics have been examined on a large scale several decades after *Dreissena* invasion.

The purpose of the present study was to access the unionid infestation by *D. polymorpha* and *D. r. bugensis* in the nearshore waters of the lower Great Lakes region 25 years after the dreissenid invasion, addressing the following hypotheses: (1) dreissenid species differ in their intensity of unionid infestation, and (2) unionid species, depending on taxonomy or life history, differ in their resistance to dreissenid infestation. To address these hypotheses, in 2011--2012 we collected data on the level of dreissenid infestation present on unionids living in lakes Erie, Ontario, and St. Clair, the Detroit River, and three inland lakes in Michigan.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Study area and survey methods {#s2a}
-----------------------------

Surveys focused on large areas of shallow waters hydrologically connected to the lake, with lentic flow and soft substrates, such as nearshore areas, mouths of tributary rivers, fringing wetlands, drowned river-mouth lakes, ponds, and marshes in the coastal zone of the lower Great Lakes ([Fig. 1](#pone-0114926-g001){ref-type="fig"}) [@pone.0114926-Zanatta1]. Survey locations included areas where unionids were previously reported [@pone.0114926-Zanatta1],[@pone.0114926-Nichols2],[@pone.0114926-Nichols3],[@pone.0114926-Zanatta2],[@pone.0114926-Bowers1],[@pone.0114926-Bowers2],[@pone.0114926-Bowers3],[@pone.0114926-McGoldrick1]. At each location, unionids were sampled at several (from 1 to 5) sites. In 2011 and 2012 we surveyed 7 locations (17 sites) in Lake St. Clair, 4 locations (6 sites) in the Detroit River, 41 locations (114 sites) in Lake Erie [@pone.0114926-Zanatta1], and 33 locations (54 sites) in Lake Ontario. Quagga mussels were the lake-wide dominant species in benthic dreissenid communities of lakes Erie and Ontario, while zebra mussels constituted 90% of *Dreissena* spp. in Lake St. Clair and the Detroit River [@pone.0114926-Pennuto1],[@pone.0114926-Fuller1],[@pone.0114926-Karatayev4] ([Table 1](#pone-0114926-t001){ref-type="table"}). In addition, we collected data from waterbodies colonized by zebra mussel alone [@pone.0114926-Fuller1]: three inland lakes in Michigan in 2011 (three sites on Lake Paradise, Emmet County, three sites on Douglas Lake, Cheboygan County, and one site on Burt Lake, Cheboygan County).

![Map of sampling locations surveyed in 2011--2012.\
Each nearshore location (dots) was sampled at several (from 1 to 5) standard collection sites (0.5 ha surveyed for two person hours of search time). The inset gives sampling locations in inland Michigan lakes (Burt, Douglas, and Paradise).](pone.0114926.g001){#pone-0114926-g001}

10.1371/journal.pone.0114926.t001

###### Infestation of unionids by *Dreissena* spp. in the waterbodies surveyed in 2011--2012.

![](pone.0114926.t001){#pone-0114926-t001-1}

  Parameter                                                                            LakeErie                                        LakeOntario                                     LakeSt. Clair                           BurtLake                 DouglasLake                  LakeParadise                     Detroit River
  ---------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------- ------------------------- ------------------------- -------------------------------- ----------------------------------
  Infested unionids                                                                      33.3%                                            29.1%                                            45.8%                                 97.8%                     97.3%                        90.8%                             85.2%
  (sample size)                                                                         (1,914)                                          (1,493)                                          \(461\)                               \(45\)                    \(74\)                       \(109\)                            \(27\)
  *Dreissena* spp. to hostunionid wet weight ratios:                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  mean ± standard error                                                               0.065±0.01                                       0.061±0.007                                       0.64±0.05                             0.65±0.08                 1.09±0.18                    0.55±0.08                            n.r.
  median (sample size)                                                                0.005 (178)                                      0.019 (295)                                      0.38 (169)                            0.670 (22)                0.718 (34)                    0.350 (45)                           n.r.
  \[Q25--Q75\]                                                                     \[0.0004--0.046\]                                 \[0.006--0.49\]                                  \[0.07--1.00\]                        \[0.36--0.67\]            \[0.33--0.72\]                \[0.19--0.35\]          
  Unionids with past infestation                                                      32% (1,580)                                      50% (1,301)                                       84% (461)                             98% (45)                  99% (74)                     98% (109)                          96% (27)
  Uninfestedunionids of totalwith pastinfestation                                         47%                                              54%                                              47%                                   0%                        1%                            7%                               12%
  Time since invasion[a](#nt102){ref-type="table-fn"} (years) by                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
  * D. polymorpha*                                                                        25                                               23                                               23                                    18                        10                            18                                23
  * D. r. bugensis*                                                                       22                                               21                                               22                                    \-                        \-                            \-                                22
  * *reference                                                      [@pone.0114926-Carlton1],[@pone.0114926-Mills1]   [@pone.0114926-Mills1],[@pone.0114926-Mills2]   [@pone.0114926-Hebert2],[@pone.0114926-Fuller1]   [@pone.0114926-Fuller1]   [@pone.0114926-Fuller1]   [@pone.0114926-Hollandsworth1]      [@pone.0114926-Griffiths1]
  *D. polymorpha* of total dreissenid abundance in the waterbody                          5%                                               1%                                               90%                                  100%                      100%                          100%                              90%
  * *reference                                                                [@pone.0114926-Karatayev4]                        [@pone.0114926-Pennuto1]                     [b](#nt103){ref-type="table-fn"}           [@pone.0114926-Fuller1]   [@pone.0114926-Fuller1]      [@pone.0114926-Fuller1]       [b](#nt103){ref-type="table-fn"}

Percent unionids infested by dreissenid mussels, the ratio of total wet weight of attached *Dreissena* spp. (\>2 mm in size) to host unionid wet weight (mean ± standard error, median, lower and upper quartiles, sample size in parentheses), percent unionids with past infestation (unionids with or without *Dreissena* and with byssal threads) and percent *D. polymorpha* of total lake-wide dreissenid abundance are given for each waterbody studied (the lower Great Lakes, Lake St. Clair, the Detroit River, and inland lakes in north Michigan (Burt, Douglas, and Paradise lakes)).

Time since the first recorded finding. No *D. r. bugensis* was reported from lakes Burt, Douglas and Paradise.

D. Zanatta, unpublished data.

A standard collection site was an area of 100×50 m (0.5 ha). To standardize efforts across sites, two person hours of search time was spent per each 0.5 ha site, however, if the sampling location was small, half the standard area was searched for half the time. Sampling for unionids in each site was performed by hand collection by wading in shallow water, snorkel (up to 1.5 m depth), and SCUBA (1.5 to 3 m at only a few sites) applying tactile searches (probing fingers over and into sediment, usually up to 10 cm deep) at each site. Sampling times and person efforts to detect the presence of unionids and species were used to calculate catch-per-unit of effort data (mussels per person hour, unionids ph^−1^). Collected live unionids and shells were identified using published taxonomic guides [@pone.0114926-Cummings1],[@pone.0114926-Strayer5],[@pone.0114926-Spoo1],[@pone.0114926-Watters1], measured to the nearest mm, and weighed. Live unionids were returned to the sediments from which they were taken.

Dreissenid infestation data were collected from sites where more than 5 individuals of any unionid species were obtained, a criterion met for 18 unionid species across lakes Erie and Ontario, and 16 species among Lake St. Clair, inland lakes in Michigan, and the Detroit River. To measure infestation we recorded the number of unionids with attached live *Dreissena* spp. and evidence of past infestation (i.e., presence of byssal threads on the shells with or without live dreissenids). Attached dreissenids were removed and total live wet weight of dreissenids per host unionid was recorded for each infested individual, but for no more than the first 10--15 specimens of each species. Weight of live unionid hosts (total live weight, g) was also recorded before returning them to the site area.

The dreissenids removed from unionids collected in the lakes where both dreissenid species were present were fixed in individual sample bags with ethanol and each sample was marked by location and site code and unique unionid number. All dreissenids collected were identified to species, individually weighed (±0.0001 g) and measured (length±0.01 mm) in the lab. To adjust for weight loss caused by preservation of samples in ethanol, we divided the measured weight by 0.77. This correction factor was determined by periodically weighing fixed zebra and quagga mussels (total weight, body plus shell) during 202 days to monitor the change in weight. We found a 23% (±1% SE, *n* = 29) average reduction in the original live weight of 10--20 mm mussels (the most prevalent group collected) that occurred between the 42th and 55th day since fixation, after which time mussel weight stabilized. This allowed us to re-calculate the initial weight of collected dreissenids that were all processed between 3 and 9 months after fixation.

Data Analysis {#s2b}
-------------

Infestation levels were assessed as the proportion of unionids (1) with live dreissenids on their shells (prevalence of infestation), (2) with past infestation (with the presence of byssal threads on the shells) from the total number of unionids collected, and (3) the proportion of uninfected unionids (without attached live dreissenids but with byssal threads) of those with past infestation. We determined the number and total wet weight of each dreissenid species removed from each unionid host, and calculated the ratio of the *Dreissena* spp. wet weight from the host unionid weight (D/U). Finally, the proportion of *D. polymorpha* of (1) the combined number and (2) the combined wet weight of dreissenids (*D. polymorpha* and *D. r. bugensis*) per host unionid was calculated.

Data were tested for normality using a Shapiro-Wilk test. Parametric tests were used if original or transformed data met the normality assumption, otherwise, non-parametric tests were applied. As the distribution of dreissenids on host unionids was positively skewed (skewness = 4.16±0.08) and strongly peaked (kurtosis = 24.06±0.15), we used the median which is a better measure of central tendency than the mean in distributions strongly departing from normal [@pone.0114926-Zar1]. Differences among waterbodies in the proportion of unionids infested were tested by a one-way ANOVA on logit-transformed [@pone.0114926-Warton1] mean data for each location. To determine which species was more prevalent on unionid shells, we compared the number and weight of zebra *vs*. quagga mussels per host unionid using a paired *t*-test. We also tested if infestation parameters (the proportion of unionids infested, the proportion of unionids with past infestation, the D/U ratio, and the proportion of uninfested unionids of total with past infestation) were different for unionids collected in waterbodies dominated with either zebra or quagga mussels using two-sided *t*-tests on logit-transformed means calculated per each location. To test for change in the dreissenid/unionid weight ratio in waterbodies dominated by either zebra or quagga mussels, we compared current data with those collected from nearby sites in western Lake Erie in 1990 and the Detroit River in 1992 [@pone.0114926-Schloesser5],[@pone.0114926-Schloesser6]. The average ratio was calculated for each unionid species and then compared among three groups: (1) 1990--1993 data from western Lake Erie (at that time dominated by the zebra mussel) and the Detroit River, (2) 2011--2012 data from lakes Erie and Ontario dominated by the quagga mussel, and (3) 2011--2012 data from zebra mussel-dominated waterbodies, using a Friedman ANOVA.

We examined and compared the extent to which the level of infestation depended on the host unionid species *versus* the dominant *Dreissena* species in the waterbody by examining the proportion of unionids with dreissenid colonization, the proportion of unionids with past infestation, and the D/U ratio for unionid species found in both zebra and quagga mussel dominated waterbodies. We built linear models containing terms for the intercept, the dominant *Dreissena* species (2 levels), and the host unionid species, and examined their contribution to the model fit. To test if unionid species belonging to different tribes (Anodontini, Amblemini, Lampsilini, Pleurobemini, and Quadrulini) or life strategies (opportunistic, periodic, or equilibrium depending on their life span, maturity, growth rate and fecundity) [@pone.0114926-Haag1] differed in their infestation by *Dreissena* in waterbodies dominated by zebra or quagga mussels, we applied a two-way Analysis of Similarities (ANOSIM). ANOSIM is a resampling technique that uses permutation/randomization methods on similarity matrices to identify differences among group of species [@pone.0114926-Clarke1] in PRIMER 6 software [@pone.0114926-Clarke2]. Matrices of measured parameters (proportion of infested unionids, unionids with past infestation, D/U ratios, and proportion of uninfested unionids with past infestation) were produced for each species where the number of mussels collected was \>5 for waterbodies studied. These resemblance matrices were built using Euclidean distances on data that were log-transformed prior to analysis. For all tests, differences were considered statistically significant at *P*\<0.05.

Ethics statement {#s2c}
----------------

The work was carried out with appropriate collecting permits (Scientific License to Collect or Possess Freshwater Invertebrates issued by the New York State Department of Environmental Conservation; Scientific Collection Permit issued by Michigan Department of Natural Resources; Wild Animal Collecting Permit issued by Ohio Division of Wildlife, and Scientific Collector Permit issued by the Pennsylvania Fish and Boat Commission). Most of the research was done on public lands but if the land was private, landowner permission was acquired from each property owner before entering their property. No unionid species listed or candidates under U.S. Endangered Species Act were encountered during our study.

Results {#s3}
=======

Do dreissenid species differ in their intensity of unionid infestation? {#s3a}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

A total of 4329 individual unionids of 26 species were collected from nearshore waters in the lower Great Lakes region. Fifteen species were found in each of the lakes Erie and St. Clair, 11 in Lake Ontario, 10 in the Detroit River, and from 2 to 5 species were found in three inland lakes of northern Michigan ([S1 Table](#pone.0114926.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

The proportion of unionids infested by dreissenids varied significantly among waterbodies (*P* = 0.042, one-way ANOVA), and was lower in the nearshore areas of lakes Erie and Ontario colonized predominantly by quagga mussels compared to Lake St. Clair, the Detroit River, and inland lakes surveyed, which are colonized by zebra mussels (over 85%, [Table 1](#pone-0114926-t001){ref-type="table"}). The differences between zebra mussel- and quagga mussel-dominated waterbodies were significant for all infestation parameters (proportion of infested unionids: *P* = 0.007; proportion of unionids with past infestation: *P* = 0.00007; D/U ratio: *P* = 0.00001; and proportion of uninfested unionids with evidence of past infestation: *P* = 0.047, *t*-tests, [Fig. 2](#pone-0114926-g002){ref-type="fig"}).

![Infestation of unionids in waterbodies dominated by zebra or quagga mussels.\
Infestation parameters (averaged across sampled locations, mean ± standard error of the mean) include the proportion of unionids with past infestation (regardless of *Dreissena* presence), proportion of infested unionids, *Dreissena* spp. per host unionid wet weight ratio, and the proportion of uninfested unionids of those with past infestation in studied waterbodies (lakes Erie, Ontario, St. Clair, inland Michigan lakes (Paradise, Douglas and Burt), and the Detroit River) in 2011--2012. Lakes Erie and Ontario were predominantly occupied by quagga mussels (*Dreissena rostriformis bugensis*, purple bars) and all other waterbodies -- by zebra mussels (*Dreissena polymorpha*, magenta bars). Infestation parameters of unionids collected from zebra- and quagga mussel-dominated lakes were significantly different (\*\*\*\**P*\<0.0001; \*\**P*\<0.01; \**P*\<0.05, *t*-test).](pone.0114926.g002){#pone-0114926-g002}

Only a third of all unionids collected in lakes dominated by quagga mussels (lakes Erie and Ontario) were infested by dreissenids ([Table 1](#pone-0114926-t001){ref-type="table"}, [S1 Table](#pone.0114926.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Between 30 and 50% of all unionids (with and without attached dreissenids) collected in these lakes showed evidence of past infestation (remains of byssal threads attached to unionid valves). Furthermore, almost half of all unionids with past infestation had no attached dreissenids on their shells. The median number of attached *Dreissena* was 3 per unionid ([Table 2](#pone-0114926-t002){ref-type="table"}); a third of all infested unionids had \<2 dreissenids attached to their shell, and 70% had \<6 dreissenids. The average ratio of the mass of attached *Dreissena* to that of the host unionid (D/U ratio) was \<10% ([Table 1](#pone-0114926-t001){ref-type="table"}).

10.1371/journal.pone.0114926.t002

###### Numbers and wet weight of all attached dreissenids (\>2 mm in size) and separately by species (*Dreissena polymorpha* and *D. rostriformis bugensis*) per infested host unionid (mean ± standard error, median, lower and upper quartiles, sample size) in studied lakes in 2011--2012.

![](pone.0114926.t002){#pone-0114926-t002-2}

  Parameter                                                                             Lake St. Clair       Lake Erie       Lake Ontario
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------- ----------------- -----------------
  Number attached dreissenids:                                                                                             
  mean ± standard error (sample size)                                                   12.6±1.1 (133)    10.0±0.9 (499)     7.9±0.9 (372)
  range                                                                                      1--56            1--196            1--151
  median (Q25--Q75)                                                                        8 (2--20)         3 (1--8)          2 (1--5)
  Number *D. polymorpha* per host unionid:                                                                                 
  mean ± standard error (sample size)                                                    8.8±0.8 (133)    7.4±0.56 (499)     4.5±0.5 (298)
  median (Q25--Q75)                                                                        6 (1--13)         3 (1--7)          1 (1--4)
  Number *D. r. bugensis* per host unionid:                                                                                
  mean ± standard error (sample size)                                                    3.8±0.5 (133)     2.6±0.5 (499)     3.4±0.7 (299)
  median (Q25--Q75)                                                                        2 (1--6)              0                 0
  Wet weight of *D. polymorpha*per host unionid (g):                                                                       
  mean ± standard error (sample size)                                                   7.65±0.69 (133)   2.21±0.33 (499)   3.68±0.40 (298)
  median (Q25--Q75)                                                                      5.0 (1--10.2)    0.5 (0.2--1.4)    1.0 (0.4--3.0)
  Wet weight of *D. r. bugensis*per host unionid (g):                                                                      
  mean ± standard error (sample size)                                                   2.44±0.31 (133)   0.35±0.13 (499)   1.34±0.29 (296)
  median (Q25--Q75)                                                                      0.9 (0--3.3)            0            0 (0--0.2)
  Proportion *D. polymorpha* wetweight of total dreissenid weight(per host unionid):                                       
  mean ± standard error (sample size)                                                   0.80±0.02 (133)   0.93±0.01 (499)   0.87±0.02 (298)
  median (Q25--Q75)                                                                     0.9 (0.7--1.0)    1.0 (1.0--1.0)    1.0 (0.9--1.0)

In contrast, the proportion of unionids infested by *Dreissena* was much higher in waterbodies dominated by zebra mussels (46% in Lake St. Clair, 85% in the Detroit River, and \>90% in inland Michigan lakes). Likewise, the proportion of unionids with past infestation (\>80% for all zebra mussel-dominated lakes) was higher than in lakes Erie and Ontario ([Table 1](#pone-0114926-t001){ref-type="table"}). The average D/U ratio in zebra mussel dominated waterbodies was an order of magnitude higher than in quagga mussel-dominated lakes, and was nearly 1 (i.e., dreissenid weight almost equal to the host unionid weight) ([Table 1](#pone-0114926-t001){ref-type="table"}).

D/U ratio by unionid species differed significantly not only among samples collected from lakes dominated by either quagga or zebra mussels in 2011--2012, but also among samples collected in western Lake Erie in 1990--1993 when it was dominated by zebra mussels (*P* = 0.028, Friedman ANOVA, [Table 3](#pone-0114926-t003){ref-type="table"}).

10.1371/journal.pone.0114926.t003

###### Average ratio *Dreissena* spp. weight: host unionid weight for unionid species collected in waterbodies dominated by different *Dreissena* species.

![](pone.0114926.t003){#pone-0114926-t003-3}

  Unionid species        *D. polymorpha*-dominated western Lake Erie (1990) and the Detroit River (1992)[a](#nt105){ref-type="table-fn"}   *D. polymorpha*-dominated lakes (St. Clair, Burt, Douglas, Paradise) (2011--2012)[b](#nt106){ref-type="table-fn"}   *D. r. bugensis*-dominated lower Great Lakes (2011--2012)[b](#nt106){ref-type="table-fn"}
  --------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  *Elliptio* spp.                                                             0.674                                                                                                              0.416                                                                                                   0.072
  *Lampsilis* spp.                                                            0.734                                                                                                              0.672                                                                                                   0.083
  *Lasmigona costata*                                                         0.264                                                                                                              0.324                                                        
  *Leptodea fragilis*                                                         1.357                                                                                                              0.003                                                                                                   0.102
  *Ligumia* spp.                                                              0.510                                                                                                              0.915                                                                                                   0.005
  *Potamilus alatus*                                                          0.377                                                                                                              0.493                                                                                                   0.126
  *Villosa iris*                                                              0.953                                                                                                              0.877                                                        
  *Fusconaia flava*                                                           0.989                                                                                                              1.223                                                        
  *Amblema plicata*                                                           0.537                                                                                                              0.017                                                                                                   0.080
  *Pyganodon grandis*                                                         1.936                                                                                                              0.119                                                                                                   0.039
  *Quadrula quadrula*                                                         0.424                                                                                                                                                                                                                      0.026

Unionids were collected during the peak of *Dreissena polymorpha* invasion in western Lake Erie (1990) and in the Detroit River (1992) [@pone.0114926-Schloesser6], and in present study from *D. polymorpha*-dominated lakes (St. Clair, Burt, Douglas, Paradise) and *D. r. bugensis*-dominated lakes (Erie, Ontario).

total dry weight was used.

total wet weight was used.

Across waterbodies where both dreissenid species were present, most of the infested unionids (90%) had more zebra than quagga mussels attached to their shells. The mean number of zebra mussels per host unionid was approximately twice that of quagga mussels (*P*\<\<0.001, paired *t*-test) across all sampled sites ([Table 2](#pone-0114926-t002){ref-type="table"}). Likewise, the average weight of attached zebra mussels per unionid was also significantly higher than that of quagga mussels (*P*\<\<0.001, paired *t*-test). Zebra mussel weight comprised over 80% of the total dreissenid biomass per host unionid ([Table 2](#pone-0114926-t002){ref-type="table"}).

Do unionid species, depending on taxonomy or life history, differ in their resistance to dreissenid infestation? {#s3b}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We found no significant differences among tribes of Unionidae in their infestation by *Dreissena* across all lakes (Global *R* = −0.075, *P* = 0.66), but there was a significant effect of dominant *Dreissena* species (Global *R* = 0.644, *P* = 0.002, two-way ANOSIM). Similarly, there was no difference in dreissenid infestation among unionid species with different life strategies (Global *R* = −0.037, *P* = 0.57), but infestation parameters were significantly different between zebra mussel- and quagga mussel-dominated lakes (Global *R* = 0.609, *P* = 0.001, two-way ANOSIM).

Although the infestation parameters (the proportion of infested unionids, the proportion of unionids with past infestation, and the D/U ratios) varied to some extent among unionid species ([Fig. 3](#pone-0114926-g003){ref-type="fig"}), the effect of the dominant *Dreissena* species had a much stronger impact on infestation for unionid species present in both zebra and quagga mussel dominated waterbodies (linear regression analysis on proportion infested: 8 species, unionid species effect: −0.014, *P* = 0.661, *Dreissena* effect: 0.305, *P* = 0.0339; past infestation: 8 species, unionid species effect 0.01, *P* = 0.553, *Dreissena* effect: 0.47, *P* = 0.0002; D/U ratio: 6 species, unionid species effect: −0.12, *P* = 0.131, *Dreissena* effect: 0.50, *P* = 0.018). Therefore the effects of dreissenid species were much more important than species-specific differences in unionids.

![Infestation parameters of unionids by species collected from waterbodies dominated by zebra or quagga mussels.\
Proportion of unionids infested by dreissenids by unionid species, proportion of unionids with evidence of past infestation (regardless of *Dreissena* presence), *Dreissena* spp./host unionid wet weight ratios, and the proportion of uninfested unionids of those with past infestation in waterbodies dominated by *D. polymorpha* (Lake St. Clair, the Detroit River, Paradise, Douglas and Burt lakes in Michigan, magenta bars) and in lakes Erie and Ontario dominated by *D. r. bugensis* (purple bars).](pone.0114926.g003){#pone-0114926-g003}

Discussion {#s4}
==========

We found that occurrence and intensity of unionid infestation by *Dreissena* spp. have declined since initial invasion, and the number of dreissenids attached to unionids in the lower Great Lakes has decreased to almost one tenth of the numbers found in the early 1990s. Zebra mussels were found to infest unionids much more frequently and in greater numbers than quagga mussels. Consequently, the proportion of infested unionids, and the number and weight of attached dreissenids were all lower in waterbodies where the quagga mussel was more numerous. We found no evidence, however, to suggest a difference in *Dreissena* infestation among unionid species of different tribes or life strategies.

Dreissenid species do differ in their intensity of unionid infestation {#s4a}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

In many waterbodies where both zebra and quagga mussels co-occur, quagga mussels eventually outcompete zebra mussels [@pone.0114926-Karatayev2],[@pone.0114926-Karatayev3]. A number of hypotheses have been suggested to explain the displacement of zebra mussels by quagga mussels, including the earlier time of quagga mussel reproduction that could affect recruitment and population abundance; higher feeding and bioenergetic efficiency of quagga mussels, resulting in positive growth over a wider range of food concentrations compared to zebra mussels which lose weight under low food levels (reviewed in [@pone.0114926-Karatayev3]). Currently, in the lower Great Lakes zebra mussels remain common only in the shallow western basin of Lake Erie, where they compose 33% of the combined dreissenid density, in contrast to the central and eastern basins (∼2%) [@pone.0114926-Karatayev4]. In Lake Ontario, the relative abundance of zebra mussels in the shallow areas declined from 63% in 1995 to 1% by 2003 [@pone.0114926-Watkins1].

The ongoing replacement of zebra mussels by quagga mussels in the lower Great Lakes is likely the most important driver for the current lower unionid infestation rates compared to the 1990s. Current levels of unionid infestation with *Dreissena* are much lower than in the early 1990s when an average of \>200 dreissenids/unionid was reported from Lake Erie [@pone.0114926-Haag2],[@pone.0114926-Gillis1]. In 2011--2012, only one third of all unionids collected in lakes Erie and Ontario were infested, although half of unionids without *Dreissena* had evidence of past infestation.

In contrast, in waterbodies predominantly colonized by zebra mussels (Michigan lakes, the Detroit River and Lake St. Clair), unionid infestation was almost three times higher than in quagga mussel-dominated lakes (Erie and Ontario), despite that these waterbodies were colonized by dreissenids at approximately the same time. The mean mass of attached dreissenids in zebra mussel-dominated lakes was an order of magnitude higher that in quagga mussel-dominated lakes, and was almost equal to the host unionid mass, a quantity near the predicted threshold for lethal impacts [@pone.0114926-Ricciardi1]. The effect of the dominant dreissenid species on the level of unionid infestation was significant not only across systems (i.e. in different lakes dominated by different dreissenid species) but also temporally in the same waterbodies (e.g. Lake Erie dominated by zebra mussels in early 1990s *vs*. in 2011--2012 when dominated by quagga mussels, [Table 3](#pone-0114926-t003){ref-type="table"}). We note that the overall dreissenid densities in these waterbodies have likely declined over the past decade [@pone.0114926-Karatayev4],[@pone.0114926-Lozano1]. Previous studies from waterbodies in Europe and North America indicate a tendency for dreissenid impacts on unionids to decline with time [@pone.0114926-Karatayev1],[@pone.0114926-Burlakova1],[@pone.0114926-Strayer3],[@pone.0114926-Bdis1],[@pone.0114926-Lucy1],[@pone.0114926-Karatayev5]. However, our results from waterbodies colonized by dreissenids for over two decades strongly suggest that the effect of dreissenid species replacement on the level of unionid infestation exceeds the effect of time since dreissenid invasion.

Why were zebra mussels more abundant on unionid shells in both lakes Erie and Ontario where they have been almost completely replaced by quagga mussels in the benthic community? Zebra mussel "refugia" in Great Lakes include nutrient-rich bays and tributaries where unionids are found [@pone.0114926-Sherman1], as well as upper littoral zones of the lakes [@pone.0114926-Karatayev6] where they grow faster at higher food concentrations [@pone.0114926-Baldwin1] than quagga mussels. Zebra mussels are more likely to resist dislodgment due to their flattened ventral shell surface and higher rate of byssal thread production [@pone.0114926-Peyer1],[@pone.0114926-Claxton1],[@pone.0114926-Peyer2], and thus are likely to be better adapted to the unstable environments where fluctuations in water currents, temperature, and waves are prominent [@pone.0114926-Karatayev2],[@pone.0114926-Karatayev3]. Therefore, their relative proportion to quagga mussels on substrates like buoys, floating docks, macrophytes, and boats is much higher than on the lake bottom [@pone.0114926-Karatayev6], similarly to what we found on unionid shells. The limited information available from other waterbodies where both dreissenids are present also suggests that zebra mussels are more commonly found on unionid shells [@pone.0114926-Ricciardi2],[@pone.0114926-Sherman1],[@pone.0114926-Conn1],[@pone.0114926-Silayeva1]. The survival of quagga mussels attached to unionid shells may also be lower due to higher predation pressure compared to zebra mussels [@pone.0114926-Bowers2],[@pone.0114926-Casper1] as their thinner shells are more easily crushed and digested by fish [@pone.0114926-Protasov1],[@pone.0114926-Diggins1]. Lower survivorship of quagga mussels after aerial exposures [@pone.0114926-Ricciardi3] and a lower upper temperature tolerance compared to the zebra mussel [@pone.0114926-Karatayev7] may likewise be critical in shallow waters, especially where water levels fluctuate [@pone.0114926-Sherman1]. Finally, more complex interactions may contribute to differences in establishment patterns and survival between these dreissenid species, including substrate preferences, colonization and post-settling survivorship [@pone.0114926-Diggins1], and potential competition for food resources [@pone.0114926-Baldwin1] in shallow and nutrient-rich nearshore wetland areas [@pone.0114926-Sherman1].

One approach to evaluate or predict community or ecosystem impacts of species, especially invaders, uses functional groups or functional traits [@pone.0114926-Lavorel1],[@pone.0114926-McGill1],[@pone.0114926-Flynn1]. Functional traits, linking environmental conditions to species performance, provide a basis for understanding how the traits of individuals scale up to determine community structure and function, and for developing predictive models of ecosystem functioning that are based on physiologically relevant organism properties [@pone.0114926-Lavorel1],[@pone.0114926-McGill1]. The relationship between morphology and functional performance, however, can often be nonlinear [@pone.0114926-Koehl1]. Guild and functional approaches, useful for identification of potential pests or their mitigation, may be less applicable for qualifying consequences of invasion that are linked to specific species characteristics [@pone.0114926-Hayes1]. Both *D. polymorpha* and *D. r. bugensis* are often considered to be similar in terms of the impacts they may have on communities or ecosystems [@pone.0114926-Keller1],[@pone.0114926-Ward1],[@pone.0114926-Higgins1]. However, while these two species are taxonomically closely related and belong to the same functional group, they are not identical. We suggest that small differences between these congeners in a context-dependent performance may have large consequences for the communities they invade.

Do unionid species, depending on taxonomy or life history, differ in their resistance to dreissenid infestation? {#s4b}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Some differences in mortality among unionid species infested by *Dreissena* have been attributed to differences in life history and ecological traits (like burrowing activity, substrate preference, feeding behavior, brooding period, growth rate) or shell morphology [@pone.0114926-Haag2],[@pone.0114926-Arter1], [@pone.0114926-Nalepa3],[@pone.0114926-Nichols1],[@pone.0114926-Allen1],[@pone.0114926-Sousa1]. However, conflicting results were found among species: for example, heavy shelled species (e.g., Amblemini, Pleurobemini, and Quadrulini) were suggested to be more tolerant to dreissenid fouling than light shelled Anodontinae [@pone.0114926-Haag2], but the unionids "returning" to western Lake Erie are more often thin-shelled, fast growing species (e.g., *L. fragilis* and *P. grandis*) [@pone.0114926-Crail1]. In different studies, long-term brooders (e.g., Anodontinae and Lampsilini) were found to be more susceptible to *Dreissena* impact than short-term brooders (e.g., Amblemini, Pleurobemini, and Quadrulini) [@pone.0114926-Nalepa3],[@pone.0114926-Schloesser6],[@pone.0114926-Strayer6], or less susceptible than short-term brooders [@pone.0114926-Hunter1]. Our analyses, however, indicated that taxonomic grouping was not a significant factor related to infestation by *Dreissena*.

Likewise, we found no significant differences in infestation rates for species based on their life history strategies. Unionid life history strategies can potentially affect their sensitivity to disturbance [@pone.0114926-Haag1]: species with opportunistic life strategy (e.g., Anodontini and Lampsilini with short life span, early maturity, high fecundity and growth rate) are good colonizers and can persist in disturbed and unstable but productive habitats. In contrast, species with equilibrium strategy (e.g., Amblemini, Quadrulini with long life span and late maturity, and low fecundity) are hypothesized to favor stable productive habitats, and periodic strategists (e.g., Alasmidonta spp.) are in intermediate position [@pone.0114926-Haag1]. We found that dreissenid infestation -- one of the main contemporary disturbances faced by native mussels -- differed little among unionid species while the most important predictor of infestation level was the dominant dreissenid species in the lake. It should be emphasized, however, that we tested these hypotheses on the species that have largely survived the *Dreissena* invasion by being adapted to the specific habitats of coastal nearshore areas we surveyed.

Conclusions {#s5}
===========

Determining where and when impacts of invasive species will be most detrimental is critical for the development of global management priorities both after and in advance of future invasions, for example of other exotic epifaunal byssate bivalves such as *Limnoperna fortunei* [@pone.0114926-Karatayev8]. When multiple species invade, we also need to know what kind of interactions - additive, superadditive ("invasional meltdown"), or subadditive ("invasional interference") will occur for both predicting impacts of invasive species and for prioritization of management efforts [@pone.0114926-Rauschert1]. This is the first large-scale systematic study revealing the differences between two most notorious aquatic invaders - quagga and zebra mussel -- in their rate of infestation. The decrease in unionid infestation that accompanied the competitive replacement of zebra with quagga mussels may result in reduced overall impact on unionid community. However, as infestation accounts for a large part, but not all of the impact [@pone.0114926-Strayer4], the magnitude of such effects remains to be evaluated. For management purposes, our priorities should be in preventing the spread of dreissenids, but if a waterbody is already invaded by zebra mussels, it seems unlikely that the subsequent invasion of quagga mussels will greatly increase the net impact on unionid community. Based on our data, we predict a lower unionid infestation, and thus perhaps lesser impact when the quagga mussel is the sole dreissenid invader; however, more research in lakes invaded only by quagga mussels are needed to validate that hypothesis.

Functional groups or functional traits are commonly used to evaluate or predict community or ecosystems impacts of species, and often taxonomically and functionally similar species, including important groups of invaders, are expected to have similar community or ecosystem impacts. This seems justifiable for *Dreissena* spp. as both share a native habitat, a common morphology, life history, and have both become important invaders of freshwaters throughout the northern hemisphere. However, we found that some differences (e.g., different rate of byssal thread production and attachment strength) between these two dreissenid species may have large consequences for native communities they invade. Now, even two decades after invasion, we find a stronger infestation of unionids in waterbodies dominated by the zebra mussel compared to those dominated by the quagga mussel. Therefore, researchers should be cautious while using functional groups as the unit of study both in conservation efforts and in predicting community or ecosystem impacts of invasive species, as small dissimilarities between even closely related species can drive profound differences in environmental impacts and affect restoration or conservation efforts.
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